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priests, NATO agent Ernest Mandel's Fourth International 
"Trotskyist" organization, and part of the Carlist movement 
which had decided to ., go IPft." A strong campaign against till' 
"teehnocrats" was launched by the Falange, the Socialist and 
Communist parties, and the British Labour Party for attempting 
to "restort' capitalism in Spain!" Actively participating in the 
campaign were the now die-hard opponents of the Suarez govern
ment: Manual Fraga Iribarne and Jose Maria de Ardlza, Countof 
Motrico. Both men were the British monarchy's preferences for 

becoming primp minister aftt'r Franco's death. 
But Franco, gravely ill, contravened those wishes by appoint

ing Carrero Blanco president of the government in early 1973. Six 
months later, thc new prime minister was assassinated by an ETA 
commando. His assassination prompted a serious government 
erisis which was " n'solved" with the appointment of Arias 
Navarro - the "minister of repression" - to the presidency. Pro
minent in Arias's governmcnt were Fraga Iribarne as ambassa
dor to London, and the Count of Motrico as foreign minister, both 
of them posed as spokesmen of a "civilized right." (Carrero was 
assassinated less than 24 hours after he met with U. S. Secretary of 
State Henry Kissinger. Carrero denied Kissinger permission to 
use Spanish military bases for transporting weapons to Israel 
during the 1973 Middle East war.) 

With Franco's death two years later, Prime Minister Arias 
Navarro intended to keep the monarchy in the background, as it 
had been since 1969. Together with Areilza and Fraga, Arias's 
plans were to engage in a series of" reforms" that would give his 
regime a "civilized" face. His plans contradictt'd those of King 
Juan Carlos, who was not about to be the King of the regime, but, 
in his own words, thc "King of all Spaniards." The two opposing 
views led to a government crisis in mid-1976. In an emt'rg('ncy 
meeting called by Arias to hand in his resignation, King Juan Car
los appointed Adolfo Suarez as the new prime minister. Suarez, 
who had been in the Carn'ro Blanco networks within the Franeo 
regime, and is linked to Opus Dei, was unknown to many, but not 
to thc pro-British oligarchy: Areilza and Fraga resigned from the 
government and have become Suarez's staunchest opponents. 
The political personality of Adolfo Suarez was best descrilwd by a 
former cabinet member: "As a colleague I used to tell him that 1](' 

had somdhing of a machiavellian ... Politically, he has carried out 
extraordinary operations ... Machiavdli said that the ability of 
provoking 'expectation' was one of Ferdinand the Catholic' s best 
virtues. President Suarez has that virtue. " Under Suarez and 
key members of his cabinet also linked to Opus Dei, Spain has con
tinued its march forward. 

- R . D . C('(ieiio (llldAII tUlliujullrcz 

Basque ETA terrorists 

The Spanish government's diplomacy dn bchalf of the EMS has 
becn answered with a renewed wave of terrorism from the British 
intelligcnce controllers of the Basquc separatist movement, ETA. 
The ETA group interfaces with British intelligence and NATO 
through " Trotskyist" ndworks associated with NATO's Ernest 
f\landcl (German), and through the Carlist movement. 

Six people have been killed since Jan. I, the date originally 

marked for the European Monetary System to Ill'conll' 
operational. Among those murdered were General Constantino 
Ortin Gil, military governor of Madrid, and Supreme Court judge 
Miglll'1 Cruz Cm'nca. 

Most of the ETA terrorism had been previously confilled to 

the Basque region. The assassination of Ger1l'ral Ortin and judge 
Cruz Cuenca opens a drive to create chaos in Spain on the Italian 
model and provoke the army into a coup. 

Unable to pn'vl'nt (via tl'rrorism) thl' approval of a progrl'ssivl' 

constitution last Dl'ct'mlwr - dut' to thl' strong security measurl'S 
taken by the Spanish govl'rnmt'nt - the British have opted for 
destabilizing thl' country as it gl'ars up for its general elections 
next March I. 

With thl' Constitution approvl'(l, Presi(iPnt Suarez had til(' op
lions of st'eking a vote of confidl'ncl' in Parliament or calling 
gl'neral ell'ctions. Although there was no question that Suarez 
would have won the vote of confidence, the Presidl'nt went on 
national t('levision Dec. 29 to announc(' that rath('J' than going 
into parliamentary alliances that could keep thl' government in 
constant blackmail, hl' would seck a clear" popular mandak" for 
the govern men t policies. 

The murder of Gl'nl'ral Ortin activated thl' Francoist-Falange 
nt'tworks insidl' and outside the military. Some 200 

junior officers broke discipline at Ortin' s burial, chanting slogans 
demanding the imn]('diate resignation of President Adolfo Suarez 
and his Cabind. Thev werl' joined by elelllents of the lll'ofascist 
organization, Fuerza Nueva, and more discn'dly, by i\\<lIlul'l 

Fraga Iribarne, spokesman of the so-called" civilized right" and 
the Spanish black nobility. Fraga - who carries a long lime 
pedigree as an Anglophill' and is in all electoral alliance "ith IH'O
fascist JOSl' Maria de Arl'ilza, Count of i\\otrico - brand(,d Suarez 
and his government as" incompetent" ill dealillg with krrorism. 

King Juan Carlos and his Inl('l'ior f\Iinistl'r Rodolfo i\\artill 
Villa imnll'dialPiy moved to make clear that till' reaction of the 
.junior officers did lIot ('xpn'ss the sl'lllinl('nts of the governmellt 
- and would not 1)(' tolerated. Dressed in full uniform as suprenH' 
chid of thl' military, King Juan Carlos gavl' a strongh \\orded 
spel'ch (see box) condemning the "shameful sp('ctacle" of 
undisciplirll'd" soldiers who are llot soldiers," adding the warning 
that in "no way can the terrorism of a fe\\ prevail oV('r the desirl' 
for pl'ace and frel'dom of a wholl' nation." Thl' I nkrior i\ \ illish'r 
[('ported to thl' nation on the gOV('rI1 m('ll t' s policy for dl'al ing \\ it h 

krrorism (see box) warning that the government int('nds to put an 
end to ETA tl'rrorislll. This intention was undl'rscored Il\ 
Forl'ign f\\iniskr Marcelino On'ja's trip to Frallce aim('d at 
s('curing French collaboratioll in dismantling ETA sanctuaril's in 
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move to stop Spain's progress 

southern France. It has been fl' ported that the government has 
put into effect a 15 point st'crt't plan to fight terrorism. Interior 
Minister Villa reported that 199 ETA members have been cap
tured over the last three months. The ETA controllers in the black 
nobilify; however, are still at large. An upcoming article in this 
magazine' will fully expose the nl'tworks of British intelligence
controlled Basqm' terrorism. 

Spain acts to quell ETA 

In an environment of terror created by the ETA cell, Spanish King 

juan Carlos delivered his annual address to the Armed Forces. 
This year, the King called on the military to retain discipline in the 
midst of the turmoil provoked by the terrorists. juan Carlos's 
speech was answered on the same day, jan. 6, by the Defense 
Minister Lieutenant-General Gutierrez Mellade. 

Mellade has been lInder strong criticism h1/ neofascist amI 

Francoist elements within the military which aCCllse him of heing 
a traitor. However, he has carried out important military reforms 
and is in the process of establish ing a sound education program for 
the military, which will include an emphasis on "general 
culture." The General's efforts are fully backed by King juan 
Carlos and the Spanish government of Premier Suarez. 

Below are excerpts of the King's speech followed by 
Gutierrez's reply. 

. .. I assure you, that I fully understand the feelings which move 
you . ... You must also know that, as King of all the Spaniards, I 
shall be above con crt'll' options, abow temporal passions, and 
above partial opinions . .. My wish is that all of you serve this na
tion with the supreme objective of achieving st'curity for tht' 
fatherland, closing up within you personal f('elings and personal 
opinions . .. .  Faith in the command isol1(' ofthdundamt'ntal, in
dispensabk bases of disciplil1(' in military life . .. . Just as in 
war a soldier who acts in tht' rank-and-file, and who only set's part 
of the battle or tht' situation, does not understand an order and 
may judge it with severity, also in peace, a partial and limited vi
sion can kad to unjust and wrong criticism about an attitude or a 

decision. 
It is evidt'nt that, in times of peace, the lIloral courage which 

complements physieal courage is obtained through study and the 
perfecting of a culture which is not only military .... There is the 
need to carry out innovations in order to adapt ourselves to the 
Ilew tillles, th(, new circumstances, the new needs . . .  

Tht' pain is profound and unanimous. But so is our decision. 

Bt'cause there is no allPrnatiw: In no way can t.he terrorism of a 

few prevail over the desirt' for peace and frt't'dom of a whole na

tion. 

Reply of Gutierrez 

.. , Wt' an' profoundly wOlllldt'd, Sir, but with no hesitation 
regarding our duty to be firm, convinced that tht' deft'ns(' of our 

own coexistence depends on our ability to be calm, of rejecting all 
criminal pressure .... That is the only road .... The only way to be 
an army ..... The strength of the Army is not its own strength, but 
delegated strength. It is strength which is entrusted to us, but 
which we cannot use except in obedience to the wish and will of 
those who gave it to us, that is, that Nation, mediated through the 
direction and authority of its legitimate government. ... (We ac
cept this challenge) with full confidence in you, the Supreme 
Commander of the Armed Forces; in the government's ini
tiatives; and in Parliament's legislative action .... Sir, as soldiers of 
Spain, proud of their King ... we tell you once more: weare at your 
service. 

Government pledges order 

The Spanish Interior Minister, Rodolfo Martin Villa, delivered 
the follOWing speech on national TV on jan, ,'1. His national ad
dress followed an emergency cabinet meeting after General Or
tin Gil, the military governor of Madrid, was assassinated. 

... I want to pass on our sincert'st condolences to the family of 
General OrtiIL .. , This is another crime to add to the ETA assas
sinations and because of this I want to tell the Spanish people what 
is being done to combat ETA. Today, the necessary and usual 
measures and controls were taken ... , All these measures are being 
used without inhibition .... The measures that have been taken 
have produced important results and nearly 100 people have been 
arrested in connection with ETA terrorism and together with the 
justice minister it has been decided to transfer these prisoners out 
of the Basque country for fear of attack on the prisons in that 
region .... I address myself tothe Spanish people, but especially to 
the Spanish Basque people. Political measures are an absolute 
necessity and they are based on the Constitution .... Let the 
government's intentions be clear. The government will 
strengthen, and is strengthening, with measures, with personnel 
and actions, the state's security forces and corps .... But let me also 
make clear what the government is not going to do. It is not going 
to grant amnesty .... and it will not negotiate with ETA. It is not 
going to negotiate with ETA because the hands of the govern
ment. ... cannot be stained with the blood of the ETA assassins. 

However, what has to exist is a will by everyone to put an end to 
ETA because either we finish with ETA or the ETA will finish us 
and especially the freedoms which we are building laboriously. I 
want to make a special call to those who raise the subject of the 
alleged human rights issue whenever the government acts and the 
state security forces move to implement the government's orders. 
These people are speaking of human rights, but are overlooking 
those who are denying all chances to enjoy human rights and the 
primary human right, the right to life ... 
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